Notes from Port/Dock Captain’s meeting Tues, 9-11-18
Mark Longridge, Seaport Project Management: The lowest restroom/paving bid came in over $2m higher
than the Port’s budget so construction is on hold til the project can be reassessed.
Security-Port of Seattle Police:











Don’t allow people you don’t know to tailgate through the gates or restroom doors. This is a common
way for people to gain access by claiming they “lost their FOB” or they are “going down to their
friend’s boat”. Kindly direct them to the office where they can get a FOB.
Motion sensor cameras are to be mounted on the jetty ends to monitor 360°
G-dock had concerns about kids running up and down the dock without parental guidance or
lifejackets. Port policy is that anyone 12 and under is required to be supervised by an adult.
There were 21 incidents here at Shilshole in the last 3 months, including hit and run, suspicious actions,
welfare case, theft, DUI, trespass, vandalism, and disturbance; there was a break-in in M4 restroom
where they crawled through the window
The POS Police do not currently have a public site to monitor crime statistics on Port property but will
be considering it
Coffee with a Cop will be held Wed Oct. 3rd, at Jibe. This is a chance to meet the Port police and ask
your questions and they will buy your coffee. Watch for signs on the gates.
There is no recreational swimming in the marina
Non-emergency number for Port Police is 206-787-5401

Tracy-marina updates:












Paul Robinson is the new Customer Service Rep at the front desk
Kaitlyn Jenson is now the moorage coordinator
2 areas that will each accommodate 4 Electrical Vehicle Charging Stations have been approved and will
installed at the north and south ends of the marina
Additional motorcycle parking to be added on the north side of the marina building
Maintenance staff continues to work on the fire suppression and electrical line supports under the
dock ramps
The new marina wide emergency PA system seen on the gates is operational and will be tested Sept
19th at 2pm.
Wifi should be ready by November, Echo Wireless in the provider and estimated at about $17/mon.
No other details available. BlueSpan is another wifi service that installed an antenna on the Sunset
West Condos and is still in testing mode.
Electricians are changing out the meters on the electrical boxes due to uv damage
Leif Erickson statue by the guest dock to undergo a cleaning this fall
The 2019 Port budget has planned for continued cleaning and sealing of docks, more emergency
ladders on piers, landscaping, rehab of the fuel dock, and replacing the X dock pier and pilings
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Sharps (needles and blades) have been found in the North end compost bin and are dangerous for the
staff. The Port will install sharps containers outside the restrooms. If you see needles (sharps) in the
parking lot, call the Port cell 206-601-4089 immediately for pick up-they have the proper tools in the
trucks
BN Railroad is replacing the Ballard RR bridge. It will take about 2 years for the permits before
construction begins and will be built 50 feet west of the current bridge

Stephanie Riley-Port of Seattle marketing assistant:







Dockside Solutions is now Dockside Mail
Port U series-open to the public (see Port of Seattle website) explores Airport 101 on Sept 20th, and
Cargo 101 on sept 27th
Fishermans Fall Festival is Sat 9/15, 11-6, Fishermans Terminal
If you cruise to Bell Harbor this winter for shopping or a game, monthly Shilshole tenants will receive
$10/night off the Bell Harbor Moorage rate
You can subscribe to any Port newsletter publication by going to preferences at the bottom of any Port
webpage
Seattle Boat Show is in January and free tickets for tenants will be available at that time

Shilshole Liveaboard Assoc., Brianne-Pres: The Shilshole Liveaboard Assoc is working on providing more
social events for marina tenants in conjunction with CYC like BBQs, CPR training, cruising, kids
activities, and education series


Shilshole Prepares is an Emergency Preparation and Response program here at Shilshole that is run in
conjunction with the City of Seattle neighborhood programs. The Shilshole Liveaboard Assoc.
administers the program here at Shilshole and full details can be found on the Shilshole Blog
(shilsholecommunity.org). Kristen Sierra on D dock has spearheaded this program for several years
and is stepping down so if you are interested please contact me or Kristen (her info is on the gate
bulletin board).

Dock Reports-Dale: no major issues
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